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frusrudwlrq odz wr doorz ydulrxv phujhuv dqg furvv0kroglqjv wkdw zhuh glvdoorzhg hovhzkhuh1 Vwdwh odz
dovr jdyh yhu| vwurqj srzhu wr frusrudwlrqv* gluhfwruv +Judqg| 4<;<,1 Ghodzduh frslhg Qhz Mhuvh|*v
vwdwxwhv dqg wkhq ehqhwhg iurp fkdqjhv pdgh wr Qhz Mhuvh|*v odz e| wkhq Jryhuqru Zrrgurz Zlovrq
lq 4<461 Dv wklv h{dpsoh vxjjhvwv/ wkh hfrqrplf vwuxfwxuh kdv lwv vrxufh lq wkh ohjdo vwuxfwxuh1
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9Wkhuh lv dq dowhuqdwlyh1 D frpsdq| pd| pryh wr d frxqwu| zkhuh wkh qdqfldo v|vwhp ehwwhu vxlwv
lwv qhhgv1 Wkh Od Sruwd hw do1 phdvxuhv/ uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh : ehorz/ vxjjhvw wkdw wkh Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp
lv wkh ehvw frxqwu| lq wkh Hxurshdq Frppxqlw| lq zklfk wr lvvxh erwk erqgv dqg vwrfnv/ dqg vr upv
wkdw zlvk wr kdyh uhdg| dffhvv wr sulpdu| fdslwdo pdunhw qdqflqj pd| whqg wr frqfhqwudwh wkhuh1
Exw iru wklv vwudwhj| wr eh vxffhvvixo/ upv zrxog kdyh wr erwk uhlqfrusrudwh dqg pryh dvvhwv lqwr wkh
dowhuqdwlyh mxulvglfwlrq1 Wkh dvvhwv pxvw pryh wr surylgh wkh surshu jxdudqwhhv wr lqyhvwruv1 Doo ri wklv
vhhpv xqolnho|1
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:Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh glhuhqfhv lq wkh w|sh ri qrplqdo uljlglw|/ wkhuh duh yduldwlrqv lq wkh zd| lq zklfk
wkh uljlglwhv duh prghohg1 Wkhvh yduldwlrqv duh pruh wkdq irupdo> wkh| kdyh yhu| glhuhqw lpsolfdwlrqv
iru wkh g|qdplf hhfwv ri qrplqdo vkrfnv rq uhdo yduldeohv1 Glhuhqw prgholqj vwudwhjlhv dv edvhg rq
glhuhqfhv lq wkh wlplqj ri sulfh ru zdjh fkdqjh ghflvlrqv1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh edvlf vfkhphv xvhg/ edvhg
rq Ilvfkhu +4<::,/ Wd|oru +4<;3,/ dqg Fdoyr +4<;6,/ dqg wkh| fuhdwh yhu| glhuhqw g|qdplf uhvsrqvhv ri
uhdo yduldeohv wr qrplqdo vkrfnv1 Ilvfkhu/ iru h{dpsoh/ dvvxphv sulfhv duh suhghwhuplqhg/ phdqlqj wkdw
dw vrph wlph djhqwv vhw sulfhv iru vrph qxpehu ri ixwxuh shulrgv> wkh ohyho ri sulfhv vhw rq wkh ghflvlrq
gdwh fdq glhu iru wkh glhuhqw shulrgv ehiruh wkh qh{w ghflvlrq gdwh1 Lq wklv prgho/ wkh lpsdfw ri d
qrplqdo vkrfn odvwv iru rqo| dv orqj dv lw wdnhv iru doo sulfh vhwwhuv wr kdyh d fkdqfh wr uhvhw wkhlu sulfh
vfkhgxohv1 Lq wkh Wd|oru prgho/ sulfhv ru zdjhv duh dvvxphg wr eh {hg/ phdqlqj wkdw wkhlu qrplqdo
ydoxh grhv qrw ydu| ehwzhhq ghflvlrq gdwhv1 Zkhq sulfhv ru zdjhv duh {hg/ qrplqdo vkrfnv glh rxw
rqo| dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Lq Fdoyr*v prgho/ sulfh vhwwhuv fkdqjh wkhlu sulfhv dffruglqj wr d srlvrq surfhvv/
ohdglqj wr d ydulhw| ri srvvleoh g|qdplfv1
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48Vhh Dsshqgl{ D lq Hkupdqq +4<<;, iru dgglwlrqdo ghwdlov1
49Wkh uhvxowv iru wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv duh ghulyhg iurp Fhffkhwwl +4<<9,1
4:Dowkrxjk kh uhsruwv hvwlpdwhv iru wkluwhhq frxqwulhv/ wkh hvwlpdwhv iru wkuhh ri wkhvh frxqwulhv dsshdu
wr eh glfxow wr lqwhusuhw1 Lq wkh fdvh ri Ilqodqg/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh lpsdfw ri prqhwdu| wljkwhqlqj lv wr
lqfuhdvh rxwsxw/ qrw ghfuhdvh lw1 Iru Dxvwuld dqg wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ zh kdyh qrw ehhq deoh wr uhsolfdwh
wkh uhvxowv lq wkh fxuuhqw yhuvlrq ri Hkupdqq*v sdshu1
4;Iljxuhv 4~ 46 lq Hkupdqq +4<<;, vkrz wkdw wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrqv duh uduho| vljqlfdqwo|
glhuhqw iurp }hur1 Wkh vdph srlqw lv pdgh lq Fhffkhwwl +4<<;, dqg Fhffkhwwl dqg Ulfk +4<<<,1
HDotted Line :  Inflation Response
Quarterly by Country, in Percent
100 Basis Point Increase in Interest Rates 
Figure 1:  Reaction of Output and Inflation to a 
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